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I Persons wishing! to see us upon
businetis connected with the Paper or Law
can find us at any hour during the day,
except 'rom four to five in the afternoon,
at our oilicr, just back of .Som.oul"ss' New
Store. All business connected with the,
pnper must be transartedt with Vri.a.vM
Liewis, JOns S. RtcttA.tinso, jr., or It. C.
LocAN. Mr. it. C. LoAN, the Forerian
of Banner Office, is our only authorised
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the came, and uay always be found at
the Banner Ollied. All letters addressed
to the Banner must be pre-paid to insure
trentioni.

Ounr Apology.
We are a little behind in issuing this

number. Our Foreman, without whos;e
services whe cannot. go qui-te strailit inihe
oflice, has been necessarily absent in at-
tenlance on a sick brother for some two
weeks pnst, and then thefI;uri/h comning in
tapon us with its claims, just at this time,
has caused the delay. This is our first
failure to be ready fur distribution at the
appointed hour adi we hope, under all the
circumstances, that out readers w ill excese
tile umivoidable delay. Our Frorcnan, ne
are informed, will soon lie at his post, and
thiings will then go on, we flatter ourselves,
a little better than they have been ding
for a week or so past.

COTTON RIAHiR W.T,
CutiLI:s'rox, .J uly 5.

CorTON.-Salus of' the week ab oltt
3;000 bales, at about last week':- pri.
ces. In other articles there are nlo

important char ges to note. Alnost
every article in the prvisiotn line is
dull and declining.

Cotinxnainnical11ouas.
Several comtmiunicatiet.s have heen re-

ceived and will appear in our next. Aimong
these is the reply of Dr. 1. W. Wtrri":rn-
sr'oos to the interrogatories of " Wesle.''
" Wo iders of (,cology'."
On our first page will be funl an irig.

itnal and interesti:ig atic; u pon the above
subject, which we recommend for the pc-
rusal of the curious and naturalist.

-"-------a- .-4.i-...

Deafthf of Mr-. Salmitondil.
TitoMAs Samt.atoxn. E'sqr., the P.resi-

dent of the Branch Batnk of' the State,
and a worthy and highly respecta:b le
citizen of C'tnden, died suddenly at
that place on Friday evening last.

The Vcather.
We are tired of the weather and so per-

i hnps are you good reader ; but it mulist be
noticed, that for the lastt week we hatve hazd
pernaps theC hittest spel2 i in thle memor'uy of
ihe " oldest citizen." Negroe~s have *iven
out in the field, and some501 cases oft till

stroke "' have occurred. Th'le thermiiometor
has5 raniged at 98.

'' Oha ! those T1ypes."
Somec of our coitributors doii't write

straighlt; and soiie of oilr compijosit ors
can't see straight. Miss " Lizz.ie " satys
the latter turned "' Matrry " inito " Mr
in lier answer to theo Enigmia ini last. weel.'s
paper. And Ilie latter say that the anto-

*graphm of our New York correspondeiit is
so1 -crooked, they cannilot muake it out only
by guessing, wvherefore they ins'erte'd
"Your Rieporter "'fur " M~auric'e," in the
sam~paiper.
We wish'to enigagre tl.e scrvices of a

Phiiladilplhia La:wyer or o -a "hiieroigvlph-
icfsov'erer "' to attend to ou r " P'. 0.

Dep.artmnent "' of the Hlann--r. Who speaks
first ?

McLormeh~'s IHauml De~IVi'.
W.'e find upon01 our table this moirnlling a

bottle otf this exc('!!lent summer toniclu.-
Th'lis reminds us of what we oughlt to have
done and haive been inrtedlintg to do fir
sotme timne in regard to thi~s valuable home
mianuifacture, i.eC. to saty that Mi'-ssts. Mr.
Lnn &. UrT'iloN are nowi the age nits for it'
WVe htave. firegnent11ly beenu isked, outit ot theii
Dlist rict, wvhere it c'ouli be ha~d, and1) heardl
many Ceniums assed u poni its qualIitps;
atnd we tnow st'ate for genera iniforlattill
that any quantity can be obtained of Miller'
&. Britton. Try it ye alllicted---we hear
it is no hotix.

Miuster' at Sping~ithiill.
We att'lete a gthinilg tif citizensl at

Springhilil on last $atuzrdaiy atid li-itened
to thle able speeches of the canlldidte(s for
State Senate and I louse of' Replilesent a-

yies. I low the election will re..iIt wve
know not, bitt we aire certahli froml wha,.t we
hi~vo seent andt heard from the ca nidiates
thuemselves, that whoever is sent will ablly
represent our intcrest, atnJ d) cr'edit to the
District. Messrs, Nnr~sos, and Moises are
pitted aginst each other, anid for the low-
er house, there is itow otut Me:-srs. IIhnt 1-

oTTr, S1'AIN, BI.ANPINa, Bwuim.nv, WVlrt-
F.RtsPooN and Git;:ms, till these genthleen
add~ressed-theo meueting and have left upon
our tmind a regret that the laws ofoutr State
wHi niot permit of otir sendinug all of' thaeii
to'the legislaiture.
The Souti Xayohi na emuper--

anice Standard.
Weo haive received the' first nutnher oh

this pnpnr, pulbbished by Messrs. Cavaon.
staN. Bn~r andi Conl..ar, at lexingtonl
(3. IH., evory othie*ESaturday, at one doliar

r year. The applearance of the nin'ber
lSore us is very faiir and conitinls much
iteresting matter ini relation to the cause~

will have 'to subscribe in order to keep up
with the temperance movements of the
Staite.

On Wednescday morning an individual
supposed to ie oine ;tun, who had robbed
the jewelry store of Cn.:is (t G. %y r in
W1'astington, N. C., was pointed out aitmo:
the p:wiigers on the Wi ulmington and
M tnchester Cars a:nd iiniodiately arrested
aid lodged in the jail of this place, w hre
he now renmins. The said I .A:n is a
iman about live feet eight inches high, of
dark hair, complexion and eyes, about tr-
fy years of age and has lost one upper
front tooth. IIe refuse.s to give his name
or own a valise, which the conductor gave
tp, stating it was a part of tie baggage lie
had hroigiht on tli- ears with hit. 'i'he
said valise upon sc:irel, was found to con-
tain a <i.rntity of skeleton keys and
other burglar's tools, also a vial of iiitiid,
which is suppo.sed to be eh!orfLormt, in fact
everythingi that a villiai mught. need in
pro-eeitingr his raicalitie. Il- gave his
ii.i1 LUto to the coshtor as Ali.u:n.

If t hi de scription is recogntiz:ed the:She r-
ilf' of Sumter will b:: pleased to hoar of it.

The Fourtla.
The friends of the tem;irance caie

celebrated the Anniversary of oni- Nattion:l
indepcndencee in this place oil uI'esiday
last with several speeches and a fine diii-

nr. 'The day was ushered in with the
ti inig of canton ndi tiei disi.laiy of tie
usual a:otnt of yoing Aiericanismn. At.
:atry hour, mlptite a large coacoutrsCe of
ladies aid gentle:iemen as:eubl-'d in tiie
Acadeuy (Grov anil after the^ reading of
the Declaration of Jiulpendence, twere al-
drssed u;oa the sulject. of temp'erance
and a prohibitory law, by thy: Rev. 31ilessrs.
SL's i, BoSn: , (tile blind preacher) FI. -

-rr.n, and 'Itoi to~c. Th'ese gentlemnen
( ittougi calledt upon unexpectedly) all
did justice to themselves and the cause in
whici they labored ; and wit doibt. not
that muich giod will result frimi their pa.
tr:otic labcrs. Af:cr the eehtes were
over the assemiubly aidjourtici to two long
t.blcs neuar by, h:lh were ti: ed wih many
of the conijirts .ind lixuries of hife, where
all did aimpile jns:i~e to the wants of the in-

ir t:tn. \V'h:n they la-! e it an ! drank
and were satislied. the-y dispersed to their

ic:escc and the day p:s.ed with nothiig
to diturh is SAt an I irdl -r s iv: the
" roar of ILA, camnon"' which to a Lat.,hour
of the night wonhl ener itt anion, distitnr
the snmbers of the s!eeler with it- lI.]

-uin~r.

-i.**.~)*

N~ot RI0V.
W\e wonhl C:11 the attetiin of oni

re'alers to the ah-rtis',eniit of .\lr. C. .\l-
lb:ns-r, who has e t:ab!ishel hianself at the
''own i,!." All twho arc in wa:t of
sotiithing to cool a pirched throit siubni:

call on imi.
-- -4.C. b- 0 .11 -.--

\Ve are ghai to see ini thle Carolin-

triibt~ to :his hiotel find it-a tz:.nteia.
lv hl c't. We basi .e freieit ly stoeni
with Janneyv :ad cani e.d rle every
wtori cof it:

servanits, cuomflrt::li bedsci'ietlhe

iroiici. lin waer (wiiie it I'wat ial.)

and th .uaic -vi iin lif atit ant' htr
ofli th <b0yor 1.'ht!. . J mnv is ari

Viritan bys hith.el a g.-u itiemat
every~ whe. Often etei ar.ri e

toaim, ott " my~i. Siste w\v~i arii:

an hiiel wnu'to ieFihme t iher a\*t (

uh Caroili a ii h-pot. an'.i aehrt
yourl ellitel'' vdi s~ jilt.lnne wasthire

:ld a carridge riltly; andialthou-..h her
leave b)es.asgv.

it! iiirenrtid thunted ('ri hii ntn rese

thec .:rn n hei V.ta H| s a W muna- (it.
sa liii on telionstier fTi!:m. I The

an' russi tTibii nhoyn

hlived.t e f ictirabitle aihi thr \\'ist in

I~t inpi rpot it-i: he-lf MTi.y tmt letts!.
fromt !tlstrm on the~ buh. anI distreelf the

atnt xchanedc aotLfr shiti I ith linl~st
fotrubut withotm y ecjil iet.itntfi'*ol

Tdbyher l seuiuvontr~l piditr, *we
(~ic d lia ch m per frant :,hipi to

clTh n>: Iierles. des'tred thie rc edub)
''ch anyl aturedi~t antim;nv t r aes

frortheiito thn , and isi~t niiiw mbati~
in Thii iwith oftv tysand t in tim
uiteo t e. 'dingt negoet nsr ciii an-fizc

flicetinpor unftysti t yorstl tpiuswillg Cvaci.
temit tepo cpis proceidere the Cigrtei to.-t'

Crtui onSt?:se ti~ and Secrtar Alrcyto etle

tca-growcrs, of which probably tlioc
tovernnts at Ciucitmiti may be Liken as
anm indication.
On Wednesdhy last the Conmecticut

IIot a of RIepreentative, by a vote of 11i
to (31 not v(oting,) passed a resotiion,

to amend the State constitution so as to
allow negroes to vote on the same terms
as white muen. Also (10J to 8(0) an
amendment to pr6hibit any person froin
Voting who cannot read. These; proposed
niendrnents were then ordered to be con.

incd t he next legislature, ai publish-
ed with the laws.

Patric floory's yonagest son, Nathaniel,
died recently, destitute and alone, at an inn
in Floyd county, Virginia, without inonrey
friend.-, or resources of any kind. The
keeper of the tavern opplied to the Over.
seer of the poor for payicnt of hils board
atd funeral expensez, bit was refused.--
Nath:iniel died of dropsy of the chest, a
few moments after the operation of tapping
had been perfrnied,. Ilis last occupation
was teaching, but his health failing, he re-
ioved to a hotel m Jacksonville, the host
f wihich kept. hiin a year or nu're in expect-

ation that some relatives or friends widu4I
defray hisexpen:les. lie was young whlen
his father die-1, but he reininhered hin
very well, and loved to talk of hiin.

.\ecording to the regni:tions of tlii
,lleth-'dist C:hurchl Nonth, single inen ar.e

now to be allowed I10, imIrr%ed mnen

:H00, besides fauily and travelling ex-
penses; children inler seven years of age
$25, over se.en and dielr It 810.

For the tw..eity-f3imr hou'rs ending CI
the evening of the :"s:!, 2ix deaths, tour

bei(ng chile r:a uijects, are reported in
Na-hiville.

\ cr rep ndeilt of the Newv- 1'rk 'l'i.
bam. w'rit nls frotnt Qne'ec, says tin:t it:

caliled htly'i;, a: the o00ike in Mlontreal on

the l'ruv:n:r Gelo 22d4gist, \\, E.. ..gan,to
4nupire as to ther reality of thei alleged

gold dyeove:ies in C 4u2id, and was sh-.n
overal large 4lops of gowei wghin over

half a p iiud each, ind i:nly sm-iler
sainples, all found in tO new 4d Ii'll
wh'llch exten-h--, ae-"r ding to ,dr. Ig'tga ,

ot'er ten tlouas:4::li t:.trJ Iiles of C C 'ii-
try. A Coll pall' is n4w' el'I gei i n r:;-

n;,; the tuines to mnm ex:Lent. In (ara-
idi, as in IinAia,ol mi ocasionall; toinlnid

alonrg with phat:n.I, :4n4i ..eidingto311r,
I.., a -search ther: 2-: goad tan , n::t re.

wV Id unltil e'i l:!i r.

In o nte of the i:n h2trial .cho:ls for po cr
and tw:..ett,I hild:ein New Yo'V 2rkeity'

w14re tao 11.itt!e gr's, wlo, h1 ivin~ heetI
cu:::i:u"1 t n wL 4 hrlei hIems; :nidtibyil4'

r I ', . I I..) 4r \'"' . . -. \\'ht 14a:

.\cices haive beon receivedl by: the tate
Bly inmuei~t fr'..1 M :ico, t:; t e e!!bet that.

Santa.\' w;I ret. th l
Tl r:.. y n d .i .:1:11 1!:nen:t-;.t

i4 lre' .'o :4 , we reI (2e:,t royed b, tir..*, a
. 4ach .v . , Florida4, ('n the.. 514h 4 inia t

Th :Ii is e .::.1 a1~ t .41. II90, 4!Islat

' h n'p33: :. 't41 :':: . u .-: c42!4-

4, . :: 4ll'34d to Gei3:n.

A ::4r :4'.d P~1 1es w., !ai we.

4lwih 4 's wif at1. hor: 0-, nea:r .Natc hi-

ofth het u: e...!..': w' h ire been1 l'4arin-

Iay, :Th last icV. days.. ha:4 bro4n.ht

we haveL3(:4 :or''4, nui:ri. :cr2 The2 ther-

hiroo 44414. 44ne' hundrata ed ear :a I :'y.

\' 4ber 4 tci in Ne'w 'th aniI

pre:. *e--e-('er 14:hue died. ~i the4 nor32h.

atCd if at InIer\ :'. i.1 ,'. .4ar blei , it es ?.

24n.1de the hea.t 44n.4e intense. likt no hope:44t

Thl.nomater44. n44 the.. d4h4n!', :2t 1 LP. .I1 i.
Th A:2 h'.di 't 1'en-1) 1' a.. ol theC

We43 :ir en/l4)th bte.t weather4'4

deresinth hke and4 to yeterday.4

thle 3;hI te!:.' an4 e'.na!!y1. 4dleful 3:de:
Wedo 2i(1 1hhe to 144nd 20anit .4j4ththic, "N

,t~itu:,"' but4 real44y we3. 4nn1t he2 peIni44t-
tedl to4 obl4CII,. tt h:4t 214he be st for1 the.-p't
fewl da~y.' Onighti ha:ve been4 biighly dhn42.n-
ed1 withient detrac4tinlg 24uch4 fr0:4n pulhit

enjoinen12Ct. Theii nie.rcIury dur14i-2g the
grea4ter' portio of4 ye1Lstetrday4 afternoon1,
stood4 '.) degre4es it the ve ry cool'e1stsha4de,
and1: e.ven1 44 inaifested ai tendenc1(y to go
h4'gh1er lut as the 11ili wen'it upj, other

"f/lubii,"' went. tdown, and44 upon0the whmole
the~ blalce was.4 tolerably preserved4 !-
WVe shal. h4)Iowever, be leasd to~ 4 no0'C an~y
abatenient 0f heat4 11hat 444ny 0o20nr, and44
ho'pe to ha11t that plecasing dutty to performn

TheI~ Norfolk (Vai.) Argua 0of tihe 2th~l
sa4ys:

T1he wea'3the0r hereI -w':as e.Cedigly hot
ye:'terday. It was:4 perhaps4 lime war'mest
day wet haive hajd t!i3s seatson. le water,

;odl~i water, cold Icininde, shad~uy retrr i ,

'VT (;r):tri'r of the. :30 ,h inistant leaLrns
lhat t r tic k K~en tedy', a d taytita i, was
,t nc kei dormi yesterdaiy afternoon il

Ilectiitg;-teei, neair Mirket-strcet, andl
hie] son alter fromt tier, cf Phct of (tie

Weo no~ticedl oti 'I'ttesdliy, siays tlie New.
ic rry *Seu'ind, ithat thle rai!s on tie Greent.
Ville . (.oluiia rail roal had expitlci~d
Very iii ich fiomn the exccssive fhat. IiThe

ift, and tiin: rail ilr~lvti up~ ini the fortt oif
to arch, lic e iutcht'm ati te hi~gest poit
Frmn thec stringecr, at the biattle tite dIraw-
liii! out itwo; l''ieti. Theli raii %%crc so

l it thant it \va,i like Itittiliitg lut coals to
toucht the it. 1tVe itoticuel two oter railsi
slighitly archted.

Thle Newv York 'Piences puittlle~s aIct-
Le(.r fromt M\r. (nitl clir, uee of thle .J tiny

ant acqluu d tit: iii nierer Wiard. illr.
L'. was thle tact jurviliiii ilo eutisciti ed to

ht: \"t:rdict ; aiid it alp)tars tit-it lid curustit
v als olititied by (let2CLio uott the part of

!is 1'iwt jtir')ris, who c.\liiteil to hits
utte' oft (I:'.- eccc (ni certamin puLinta

wich lie huh .org'Atcii, 'l'ice:,e ntioe:, lie
c , li e has siiice ;scertaiiieui were t

:trrrieit. "'ir.ii lhis Ver ("uc:tintiaceiiieit
(th~~lirdls ,,filthitr. :tli t::r to hiave bceii

(ohlus p.i r~i.: ins Lt Waairl. (O)ily ioiti of

Voting ice it ic . of izia:.izl.i ugher.

iiie n N'nt, I.::, 1'a., at :!le ('bu irt.er
L!eti,i till ' tuzl"l.iv, ,'et:taii' their C:re

iali r.xn1 :t ': ~il.ig il) a :est o urgirs

i i i.'i:ri iir:, li ii a reiil'2 Vend

)r :::ir hiuzse iuar -ui:iitcervillc:.
'Ihli I .cii,lii Ii u; the 3i:iic of (ounuee -

it bit in se-:til. has1. ;'a;i''l a tae. et-

Mtate .

\',' ! e:rai th' 1i;":t jr! ion of the mete

~ite I lui':;, ait C;ouii~i, wh"liclh is eei
ntit, I ti:been so iiinictv ia niirct-

\\'e )ciei that on~ .,il a"t:. the 1.. o;
lIi!y, thc 8::h.. (.z"iolu t i ri..)rn"a-

iv "Al itot receive; or fterw:r anyv hl-re
itim riu~i~di-,. h;-. rim!C t\', ht!v ti

.'hiii:;g IIi., :ist ;r:iu t::te., of \VVi. t
,t :" ii' 1u ~~t the Itiiiui ie ,f .l .srs,

*1'i.e \\'i.-hi: m::t): ct .. 21 r:idcit , the

13 i1(.ii , ii ( I i ,, .! _ IV'ia :it:

i'll .:l 1"t) r, liv:

re: t\'i :. :11)-, ii I' i tu:- l:t"t: s

Corresponcienco of the Buzinner.
Was,\urx-rox;,aunv 1, 185 1.

Ci'lc!(Ction of !'(c 'Atht-Connecticut
Legisature--Kunow hi'k hnlis prc-
parin-M-.isceltlnious injb'rmation-
(C'ongressional proceecinqi; ce., c&c.

M[i:esin. Edi ors: On Tuesday
nerning next., the roar of artillery

awaking the shunel)Uring peoplk of the
Federal City will first proclaim the
advent of that day, so inernorable in
the anials of history. And fron the
Capital will wavp, in the ruorning
light, the glo ions stars and stripes--
the light of which will arouse Inure
patriotic feeling thanI hundreds of ora-

tions could ever do. t )pposed as we
have often been, to many features of
the Union, still, for one day at least,
would we unite with the countless
nunber of freemIen who froni sn.a to
sea and fromn shore t') shore wil sing

pwan.s of Iraise for tile. inestirndal.-
principles a 3Rej.ublican goverulnienlt
I:is conferred upon tue ! Long live
the Fourth.

It is sad to think of the sectional fel-1
ing hately exlhitbied by two of the North

ern States an account of whose dis-
graceful acts iniiy have reached you
belre t!is. In dhefliance of the Consti-
tution--inl op position to the general
govei nnien t-the Legil ature of Con.
necticut 1.as passed ail net to oppose
the ececution of the JFug:ti ve Slave
law in t!hat State. Ibhode Island, too
is foliowing in the same tract; as ap-
pears froiin the recent. resolutions pass.
ed by her I .egi slatn e in regard to the
Neluaska 8ili. The or/ is la/orinUg
>1 <!!wl'e lire V'i )>n ! Bhill we of

the South pemint it
A ruinor ha; spread through the

::tties of New York, I.liinore, (1ston
aid Philadelphia, that the I onan
Ctthluies intend strikinig a blow against

our ini>titutiions and in fnvor of the
1p's :-upreiacy, on the .Fourth.-

''his repIt ias beeni strengtheiied Ib
calls, in the '" Citizen," .( celt" and
uthei s ,it u .Izirnal , fir the l.-ii to be
real) -to hITUeare fr the str gl'gie-
an!.! such like excitiig alpieal-. The

":1o. Nutling<" are quietly prepar-
inu; to resit to the end any ueIh :nore.

We wisli some u the papers. whuo.se
chief iini seeims to be ti, last odiumii
and disgrace jTnii that (to us) noble
oider, would be more imn::i tial : and
whih - coIp'y ing every slur ca t uponl the

". N." give their re aders once in a

wliile suene ''ex:ract.'' from the Anti.
e.tmc i.i j u r:a Ipu:blhihied in, every
:ther~n citv.
Thie weather far thue pre.e::t week

hasu Iceen very' wiar themrometer-
stiu't;'' at de-:ree i(. n theu sha~de!

" Ih r to '- in sne no -r

The. heat 111ha no doubt rtmedi inuch
tL ti arrel(shnle .nI turiholnit, Spir-

i dalI hi:niu'estedl in iia re::s.
!.1 Jones I 'ri leau af autlh Cairoli-

ne Ih in this city oft the chiule, a onI
Tfhursia eve-dn'u . lIe hiad hIe

I eleily V onneiict,:-I with thei. Itonidar~y
Surxv and w'as deni:c by all ubuli
knew hhn i.*

Thle Ca ~c i:81> aomeedingst of
the~ bat twa da is roa be u ku-z:isezd up

, m:::: 2-.-- a the 8en:ale. the.. i!! no.
propnaiit~n ten iion ~z of dollars fdar

theaa Ma.ican ire~ was passedlu~~ bya
x.it-of:: I o0

Th'le I b9ni-e ha-u r.-b eta l the hill pro-
U in am a Cen esa'si, onl ic-:ss.

I~us bdcaring int rcelt the
(aL .den tre-.i i :, aninnu.liamt( !v went

Tlionse wz o vi eni-aizl in di-ue.::.

TIb bLito in'eca.. te. of letter
fia-elge hai- ias i. Thli. poshige (in
Iet lis ixver :tIod) lzies ha-s been in.
erensedI to tcen ccint.

M r. ( ;irrt Santh, M. C. from Newv
Yorak, :le I a real "yoI ung A imiei"I

uIpeech ni theL IIouse on the 'MthI.--
lIe is inl IavorIi of ann iexin . Mexico,
Cilba, Illay ti ,.J:ii~naiai tndhe rest of
the wvorld wve believe, tio thel. Un'itedh
Sitates The1 day fadllowing he an
niounicedl his inzten t ion ot' res gninig his
sent. W\hat a pity.
It, is ruimoared that Millard Fiibinore

will be the Whiig ; 8. A. .l)oug ass the1
I )emoi cra tic ; and lIon0. J amzes A.
P'i ee, t lie "Ni uaw Nothiing" cand idate
fhr tiext Prie-idenzt.

Pr'eient lier-ce Iitends speinding
t he -numier at, old Point,Com~ifort. i~e
may howxever pay a flying li-it to the

whiteiMountains.t.
Mci : WA nu Li: .\a~eEnv.--A rores-

pondenmt of thle Cinc'innati Gazectte says that
a mu riaus exij erlinnt 'vas rarnitly maide
ini the bain of the tounitainu of the Palauis'

It yxz. A glass globe, filled with~ a pecu-
lia r hinid, wuas thrown lnte the water anud
broken withI a plet. The liid iznmnedi-
ately spread( over the surface of theo water,
and tikinug fire spoinaneously, continued
to)a bun with an intense fhuneior b the space
ol a inunute, thraowing out a dlense smoke.
TIhis flu id has been inventedl, with thte de-
sign of imaikiing it available in thec pr~eent
war, ii burninag Ihipfs, and in protectinig or
aittack~~~ i frti iied places where there may
boi a d11tch. In an experimencat tried on the
rivern teine, the fhuid fburnedf with enich in.
teinsity as to set fire to the sides of a ahip!
and it is .uupposed that if a boat laden
with thle liquid could be flonted into an
eny's Iheet, and theni ignitedf, lie whole

fleet woould take fire, ini spite of all theo cf-

For thet linner.

To the People of Snmtci
District.

1'ellow' (iti"n.n : More thtn a year ago
I put a notice in tht Stunter Bianner savintr
that I would int he a candidate again for
the ollice of Ordinacry, and I also stated to
'nore than one person, wih had inten'ltio-l;
of running for tilt) ollice, that I would not.
run again ; but I recollect that I then sta.
ted my rea-onls fot thus declining to ou1lr
for the said olice, which I will now do. Up
to th't tiun. (I mean the timeO of tmy last
electtion) some ('omplaiit s had been miade
against the custom of giving this ofiec to
one natn No luon. it being profitable oil ac-
count of tho derelict estates administerel
upon by the Ordinary. This thing I heard
frequently and conscilen'tly determined to
hold the ollico no longer. lii it s:) turned up
that the liilowing Legislature repealed
the whole derelict law, and with it went,
of course, all the ohjections to one mans
holding the ollice a long time, it being noto-
rious that without the administration of
derelict estates the ollice is very lean.-
Many persons, I mlay say hundreds in the
District have requested me to o!ler again
and they further said that they intended to
run mute again whether I con.sented or not,
and I have up to this time answered them
that I could not publish myself as a candi-
date (though the od ius features of the law
had been repealed) but yet if 'hey would
run me and elect miia I would serve to the
best ofomy ability. I hive m-'ide tis state-
ment of iacts to avoid further ini!stakes

and luisrcuresentations. It is true that I
have this present year administered two
large esi 'en but not as O:d:nary or under
any derelict law. I have acted as a pri-
vate man, in the Court of Com:non Pleas
and have g;ven the usual bond in such
cases and therelbre the )rdinarv's .1ice
has no imre to do with it than it has n ith
open ing the canal het weei the Atlantic
art! l'acific (ceans. I have stated the
olie to be not worh much w;thout tile
dereliet law, and here fMlows ahant the
average tees of it, there are about fifteen
Int estautes Istates anno!ilv and test VilI
case's the average fees of v.hich are about
tin r:lt ars rth, say .

1 Appoimtnens of (Guarlian 1:>,
; i'sles of Iahu! for Dision: 2)

C syir papers, say - :30
nkil'nrg in all a little over three lundred
dol ars a vr''. Fro:m this anou nt deduct
the recordlinig at O ci:its a copy sheet, antl

i' will leiace about one Iunii.lred and liity
dollars pr t each year". If any persot
do ubts tlhi .'ttemenIt I'! cal be convinced
in tive ini.nnto'- of :ts 'orrectntess by cean-

i:Ittu of the oll-e. I say fellow citizens
m cociiuson, that'. if ever I rem'oer from

ily p-e-'mnt wtiul (which I think totbtfittl)
and vol thk pr'oper it elect ine again

wnholut myst-.f hi ;ng to ctone a:n run as
a canels i ,I:u:d in sneh case teel

boundi ') ;w !erve t bet of my power.
W. Li-'.WVIS.

th lni is rcr'ijistil to copy.
)r. Iusot'.t Improt~r'l Ectract of Yellow-

!h)ok antl pa :a1 i s' a tet remed y fur he-
rettiiary taints.

'It it'h .c:tsits of i:s'wliidtiais art ctnrelwit~h
grievout cniiu:ttl~tn:, wtih tthey inherit from
th:r paren ts. 'Tilts use of ilh,- Fellow: Dotrk and

'siar:llu will prevent till til-, and s.ic a
vast arnount ofintisery and muany ialuabe lives,for it lIhtrou iq e tt Is jont flt! sy.tem cthela-

': tain , whib i' ihai s-e" of tdisat.t,. aliI-Fo
ta -. tfill' thie cur.;,, by witetc t he sins or rni.,for-
it:ncs of the parent inre s) ottoun visit>:d upon
tht: intticent olyprtin i.

arei.. l we it it tth ir ctilhtren t'ngnarl thn
:galtua't th e t r of rnial.ittii- that tiay be con-
-i. ,se d by deenit, auni vitiair,: or paren:sth.t htave :' anly timts been etl'ected !with oln-

51n t ion,&L'n~ ht ylI ciwe t lton the

htv~ to t~li preeii ono mti'ii t it i dhiasi
b4.n'! r-vie-Ic in thmanyae ut's f tre
Y'-lo Doc ind it arlnap;'.r iltis csu r y.mi

do mi ss- .e 4 i.:-s ltro
e :uetis .m t BIt.
//l.y' /faedebet rm cn

grid -lnitii of n tie orue ' cotre arf
so unttV inota, cti' the willnolltor the

tuolit d er at uutldn.;Ttotn: vale ti-
atrtim lte cannrot ttoof l simn~ utmst

Litofa 1.iies I -m ttornp sedetirtly ofmieda
heilc., bt. preirhonf anortoth inoe
tndie (ot'-m his ~ -t uiate ~uite iht
w! ie th' a na :I ~ 3 tt fa iy are sui.j t:1they
must thereNor-,baedwth dehgh. titsii' tt a-

IPns lqity -Mar sio n o isL'trit.ul
illima, Lce wi h' of)4 tctar .e~ Ltt5t5h

L''X tenar 4 \ 1i he~di4il wm

wil ri! e .o 3tile. Jyleafrsi
51 peersttne f ian hreio. h outo

1 itm tis a I wilu l se tll u ol thy

cnin daborou of hunded cand soxt

ace.Isdt b ei in parh uint te whtae)wither athecoFoatitloSu mterville
leetin'de o thei oudthl by the wsee

rigranwhich l-hoaeh 'i'nrkiy Ctoead
Thi ana wily I~ )od on otit ofionvnient

s it)someonarehcho.\clltnt1it forlt
tlreheyrs piacuh itwihi tire wer; pallre
d'e.,rot herit a nil well t rc i h wm

Arwh n ll o eny access Inas Virntey
wleloieah ebe one tby teoeaill
sreetvn uthep Stttuttin:wh.sottlsr

t~t frc.llu rcg. M tILL i ssigns~e
Joduly5,tu i84 heracnti ilb fr.

Wald tthe hman o copey tinlh wday.

advuised to. cuist /e freply drn te Sium-
Iceounn beopdelivrddiyb h as

Jiand atan Depo on the Witi.go
Oin ii:'iuargnitl ManheerliRodatlthew costo

ther plt cig ofIs~~ ititi the Apowr of allttiIcpurse on toin as soe iad reivilo sprlies
wir t esula ritand0 detch. tois'

nAllst ders hit addrse to " WialmintonIDIceut 8igtus" elsing Bthe mone wihIll
ctos fu rcivingh regaq tgfr sup l to sated
perids illplese end tei drsac-

F~ifth& Annuiial F aji,'
OF TIE

SOUT1I CAROLINA IN ' ITUTE.
''1I1l (Filth Annmal '.tir (if the SouthCarolina Iiiitituto for the pr'inMtion of Art,Mechaniic:il Iigeniily and IIdustry, willbe1 hel at.the New if all, now being erect-ed on M *e:itig str~aI, in t lie city of Charles.

ton, r 'iiimni:iiiIg on Vednesd Iv. 1I5hofNovemilber, and continiie open fur Exibi.
lion unitil 29th day of November.Sm'able preiituius will le given to thebest speciUen, im Art, Md echanisin, aindother branches of Industry; also, of CottonRice, Sugar, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Rye,Oats, 'otatoes, and other agricultural pro.ducts.
The Ladies. to whom the Institute hasbeen so much imetl ed, are respectfullyinformed th:at suitable pretniums will lu

provided by the Committee, and awardedto the best specimens in every departmentof [aidio Work.
Tie following special premiums areolWlred:
For the largest quantity of Cocoons,rai edlon one plantation, no'. less than ten.busheis-A Silver Pitcher, or $(0.For the larrest .luantity of Spun Sjlt,the produce of any., oneit plantation. not lessthan tenl pounuds--A Si'ver Pitcher, or510.
For the b -t iniprove.d S2a Islan d Cot.

ton Gal, on soimc new principle, snperiorto those now in g-neral use, or for anyreal or imiportant unprovenut t hereon--.A COA Medail.
For the best Stallion-A silver cup.For the best Marsh T t. k -y Stallion-

A silver cup.
For th:2 best Mirsh Tackcy Gelding-A silver cLup.
For the best pair Marsh Tackeys, fo r

draft-A silver cup.For the best speciman of Sun Flower
seed Oil, not less than one gallon-.\ sil-
ver cup.
For the best specimen of Rape seed Oil,

not less than one gailon-A silver Cup.For the best Ci-lhiere Rain--A silver
clip.
For the best Cashmere Ewe-A silver

cup.
For the best three-ruarter bloo.1 Cash-

mere Kid-A a silver cup.For the best tan-A silver cup.For the hest Boar-A silver cup.For the invention of a suitable Machine
for pulveri'ing Red Pepper-A gold medal.

For the best Stean Engine-A goldmedal.
For the best Essay on Southern Grasses

-Rllin Prize silver pitcher.
For the best spe,:imen of American
culipture--A siiv pii ciher.
Tie )irrctrs of the listitute take great

p eaure in stating to the public, that bytirm liberality of the State and City to this
I:1institte, they have now in course of erec-
tiois, to be completed by the 1st July next
aid in aimple time ;or the approaching Fai, ,
a large:com.Ciinodious and ch'gaiit Building
capau:e ou holdog in its mi on II ll 35:)J
perw:s ; and als> ii co::iectioi Wi.hIt it
very well adipted a d sp:c;o.us in:tch n:
loom, wich will enabtle the institute to.
furni.Ih salli ent piwer for any kind oi
Ilaimnery thatIli y be ol'iercJ for exhin-
tion.

Every a!!.entijn w ill be paid to all arti-
cles sent for exhibiion.

All articlhs entere. for premi ims, must
he ent in on or beoore Sa or lav, I th dalof November next, direetecd to the c.are of
the Clerk of So. Ca-olint Institute, C.nir-
lee toi Articles In ty :;a: nt after th:it dayfor exiubtionl only. C]ontribuHtors -to the.
Fair re'spect fully rqueotsted to scnd fil de .

ipuuns ia the aritmies, anad .uchi genierat
i::irrimtto:r as may be of use to le JuLdges,aid soitable for pa lica tio.t. Adidress

May 15. , Chatrleston, So. Cai.,

tvile S. U,., Qurter endij Junec

A.-ErQaa la An Ire w.4

li.-Honiry BkM.Delser, Miss Ju.liaallad,Ms. SsanC. Iladield, T1. D
B~yrd, ?li.se MIry E; Baoatdway, L. L.
Uoine, J. Rt Brtiinon, Brown &,. Pomneroy,.lats. 31. Burgesas, M1 es. Souania Brunson,
WV. W. W,, Andrew W.. Blostwick.
C -Mrs,. Sarah A. Charpic, Sam'i J,

M. Clark, Thominas A. Carter, Cato Cantey,
31. Clark, D). T. Colydr, Miss Nannte
Croishanid, Charles Carroll, Thomas Car-
ter. Mrs. B Rt. Chandler.

).--Mrs. L,. G. Duirant, A. W. Day,
rant & Co..

l)--.li.ss Martha A. Dnllose, L. B. Da-
vis, W. II. D~eberry Hen ey B. Drose,C. A"
De nmis.

F.-T'Isomuns Fit zpa trie, Charles WV.
Felder, Robert Fort, Hugh M1. Gregory,
James A. Glenn.

I .-John Holl ister, Joseph Hamimonds,
C. it. H-arvin,.JeA. Hlarvin, John Hudson,

I.---Mrs. Saraih Ives,
.--L. M1. Jones, Lewis Johnson, J. A.

Johnsoni, (3) 11. James, Danici Jones, WV.
G. Joseph, Rev. B. Johansonm, G. C. Jones,
Robt, Joscy, WV. Jonles.
K.-Miss Aiianda Kelly, E. C. Keals,

Sam'l HI. Kelly.
L.-Reuben Long or his heirs, Johnr

Lynii, M, Landson.
M.-Rteddon McCoy or heirs, Charles

May-ant, WV. A. McCulloch, Fredrick
Mulhlor, William Mitchmeli, l.. L. Murray
John McGrath.
N.-Mrs. Martha Nichols wvidnv or heirs

WV. WV. Fewman. J. WV; Nichols.
O.-T1'hoimis Osborne.
P'.-Jsephi Paris, Joseph Powell, Miss

Martha N. Patten.
R.-Miss Marthby J. Rilley, John Robert-

son, Mrs. Feribe Rtawlins, Gco. M, Re.
hells, James P. Robertson, Dr. E. J. Remn-
bert, Mtss Carhline Rees,
S.-Geo. B. Shiver, James C. Stafl'ord,

Mr. Sumter of Ala., WV. J. Singleton (2)
T.--P'. J. TIate, M rs. Mariha E. Vaughan

Mrs. Mary C. Vauoin, Miss l'. Vaughan.
W.--Chlarles Wylie, J. C. WitherspoonPowvel White, John V. Wilder, Rose

White, T. A. Way JFames W~ithierspoon,Johnt 0. Wilkinson, WV. 1.- Rt. Workmnan
Alfred 'I't Waties (3) John Whaties, Mrs~
S. J. \Vilson.

Y.---Mrs. Maro Yates. . M
H1. IIAYNSWVORIIH,P.M

The Town flall,
Mr. C. M . IlllT' ofli-rs to thme Ladlies amlGentlemien of Sumitgrille all aortsq of coolipa.

be verages, ai at all hiouirs. Hie ha. on hand
a bo'ifu supply of Ice, ginger-pop, SodhWatierandl lemonado. Caliand seea for your.
sielve.

July 5, 1854. 3t* f.

BACON! BACON I!
A l.,t of 'ft. Bacou, Sideos hule

and Haina jti t receive'd und. for .qme
J. T'. 30TbMIONa &'o.


